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Day 3 Leaders Conference    Holy Ghost Ministries Building 

Tony: 

As we approach the end of this mission with 3 meetings left, we are clearly seeing 

the effect. The people have become agents of the gospel of the kingdom. It is 

being preached on the streets all around. Today we taught on words of 

knowledge and the prophetic. It was slow as we needed two interpreters for two 

dialects, but the people were really getting it. I aim to see them step past the 

revelations into the actual experience of God. We had planned to give a double 

teaching today, as they were requesting all we could give them. But God’s plans 

were different. We got to a point in the teaching when I just knew He wanted us 

to pray for the gift to be released. A very short prayer and up they come. We 

normally see an assortment of prophetic and revelatory responses, but today it 

was very focused and very precise. One after another the people told of detailed 

and very specific words they had gotten for physical conditions of the people that 

were in the building. With every word that was given, anywhere from 8 to 20 

people came up and allowed the person giving the word to pray for them. There 

was such a powerful anointing and each one praying was eternally impacted as 

they saw EVERYONE healed. There was so much excitement. I did nothing but 

video one testimony after another, about 70 of them and I only got a fraction of 

what was happening. 

After that we just asked if there were others that needed healing and the pastors 

finished off praying for them. Casey and I were asked to pray for an insane young 

man. This was the topper for me. We called for the mother. She was a Muslim. 

We explained covering, authority and the need for Jesus to be Lord of the house. 

Mamma said “yes, I am ready right now for Jesus, my Muslim religion has not 

helped my son.” She received the Lord and then we had her put her hands on her 

son and agree in prayer with us. Now, this young man just kind of stared off into 

space.  It was as if he wasn’t there. We looked into his eyes and saw a large void, 

confusion and bewilderment. When we spoke to him, he didn’t answer because 

his mind wasn’t processing. As we prayed, we watched the change in his face. An 



alertness began to come, a smile arose on him and stayed, instead of the just 

wandering looking around, he became intent on every word we were praying and 

focused in on us. We then told the mother to talk to her son. She did, and had a 

real conversation as her son told her that the confusion was gone and he 

understood now. GLORY, GLORY, GLORY TO GOD!  

Fredrick: 

There have been thousands of salvation and thousands of miracles this trip that 

truly has powerfully affected the history of the places we have been. 

A older woman and was prayed for by another team member and I was asked to 

pray. Her whole body was aching. We prayed for her and she could not respond 

quickly. She kept saying, pray here, no, over here, no, over here. The pain kept 

moving around. She said it was very painful. She got so much prayer, but finally 

she received all her healing. 

Another lady, when we laid our hands on her the power of God came upon her 

powerfully. I just touched her lightly and the anointing came. She had chest, head, 

leg and stomach pain. She was a hurting lady. The pain has been there for over 3 

months. When the anointing came, she was INSTANTLY healed. 

A lady that came in response to the word of knowledge for a chest condition, she 

was instantly healed. 

Many that we prayed for had head and chest problems that came from words of 

knowledge. Every one said that they received INSTANT healing. 

A woman came that had an operation 11 years ago, when they removed her child 

prematurely. From that moment she had serious pain and much difficulty. We 

prayed, and from that moment she was completely healed. 

A lady said she had wounds in her chest and they burned terribly and she 

complained of head pain for 3 years. We prayed for her and she received healing 

INSTANTLY. 



A woman had very painful breast pain and when we prayed this morning she was 

INSTANTLY healed. 

A woman was brought by her daughter because she was blind for 4 years. She had 

a cow accident (the cow attacked her) that brought this on. After praying for her 

once. She said I see, but not properly yet. The second time she said I can see 

perfectly! Then Holy Spirit had me lead her thru deliverance and she left free. 

One of the ladies went home from the meeting yesterday and all her children 

were sick. She thought, I must pray, I have the same Jesus. I prayed and the 

children said they felt more pain when she started praying. She said I almost 

stopped praying as I was thinking it wasn’t working. Then I remembered that I 

should keep praying and I prayed again and every one of my children was totally 

healed! 

Another lady shared how she felt that she couldn’t forgive and said I came and 

got prayer and the minister helped me thru deliverance and I feel as if something 

powerful has happened to me. I feel totally free. I cannot explain it but it is so 

real. 

When I arrived to the meeting, after having coughing thru the night time with 

pains in the chest, I went for prayer because I had been reminded by Holy Spirit 

that I had prayed for someone with the same condition and He had done the 

same for me. Hallelujah! 

A momma came with her baby and said that the baby has been vomiting for 2 

weeks. We prayed for the baby and the child looked to be different now. Momma 

would get back to us with the results. 

Emily: 

When I woke up in the am, I had back pain very severe. During the teaching on 

words of knowledge this morning, I felt burning like heartburn. I didn’t give that 

word, but amazingly many people just came to me that needed that very thing for 

healing. 



A man came whose body was very sick, the whole body. I laid my hands on him 

and he started twisting. Now this was a huge man. I waited a few moments so I 

could ask him what was happening to him so I could know if it was Holy Spirit or 

the devil. When he stopped shaking violently, then I asked him and he told me it 

was so beautiful and I knew it was Holy Spirit. He was totally healed by the 

sovereign touch of God! 

A young woman came and she had severe depression and was oppressed. She 

said she was so miserable. I felt compassion in me. I broke that spirit off her. She 

said that she felt peace in her heart as I hugged her. 

Casey: 

This morning was powerful and the teaching was very well received. Tony taught 

on words of knowledge and when he prayed for the release of the Holy Spirit to 

give them words they got it. I think out of all the time this has been taught this 

morning was the best. The words they got were right on the money and they 

were excited to pray for each other. Tony was busy videoing the testimonies and I 

was running around coaching and cheerleading. Pastor Martin and his wife Pendix 

were up on the stage with Pastor Ogara and Emily praying. They were just going 

for it, praying for all kinds of sicknesses. They didn’t even know that a Holy zone 

opened up around them. It started with Martin and spread out from there. Every 

person they laid their hands on started to get zapped by the Holy Spirit. I had to 

run back and forth trying to catch everyone. It got kind of crazy, but it sure was a 

lot of fun to be a part of what the Holy Spirit was doing. Pendix kept bringing 

people up to me to pray for them, but I said come on you pray. She would just 

smile and start praying. God is really moving through the leaders now and the 

local people are seeing that, so they are now going to them for prayer instead of 

us. Some of them think just because we are white if we touch them then they will 

get healed. So I would just lay my hand on them while Pendix prayed and instantly 

they would get healed.  So I don’t really have any testimonies to share, but I’m 

sure I will get some tonight. Thanks again to everyone that is praying for us. 

Blessings   


